This study presents the distribution and fluxes of dissolved nutrients in the Strait of Gibraltar, as well as their relationship to the microphytoplankton biomass distribution in the zone. In June and September 1997, the upper Atlantic inflowing waters west of the sill showed low nutrient concentrations. A significant increase was observed at the east of the sill. This increase can be attributed to mixing events at the sill between nutrient-rich Mediterranean Outflowing Waters (MOW) and the impoverished upper Atlantic Inflowing Waters (AW). Physical phenomena induced by tides at the sill act like an intermittent upwelling system and a part of the MOW nutrients re-circulate to the euphotic zone. Another factor is the injection of nutrient-rich North Atlantic Central Water (NACW) into the upper layer induced by the tides at the sill. These features along with the shallower position of the Atlantic-Mediterranean Interface (AMI) towards the north-east contribute to support high microphytoplankton biomass on the eastern side of the Strait. In the north-east, the injected nutrients are consumed by a high microphytoplankton standing stock. An accumulation of biomass is possible because the Atlantic-Mediterranean Interface (AMI) is shallower and the advection of cells is lower. In the south-east, AMI is deeper and the advection is higher. Nutrients are exported into the Alborán Sea with low consumption by phytoplankton.
Introduction
The general oligotrophic regime of the Mediterranean Sea is explained by the circulation through the Strait of Gibraltar characterized by a surface inflow of relatively nutrient-depleted Atlantic water and a deep outflow of nutrient-rich Mediterranean Sea water, that generates a negative budget where nutrient export in the deeper layers exceeds the import (Thomsen, 1931; Schink, 1967; McGill, 1969; Coste, 1969; Béthoux, 1981; Coste et al., 1988) . The net loss is compensated by natural and anthropogenic sources such as atmospheric inputs, land and river discharge and nitrogen fixation (Béthoux & Copin-Montégut, 1986 ). In the Mediterranean Sea, the increase in nutrient load is starting to cause problems of eutrophication to coastal areas (UNESCO, 1988; Turley, 1999) . Biological variables respond immediately to these phenomena, whereas the increase in deep nutrient concentrations has a lag of several decades (Béthoux, 1989) .
The Strait of Gibraltar could be regarded as the place where deep Mediterranean nutrients are lost, although it has been shown to be a place of intensive mixing as part of the outflowing nutrients recover by physical processes induced by tides which contribute to supply nutrients to the euphotic zone (Minas et al., 1991) . However, it is uncertain what amount of nutrients are recovered by vertical mixing through the interface between in-and outflowing waters and the Atlantic inflow (Minas & Minas, 1993) .
This study proposes new nutrients budgets between the Mediterranean Sea and the Atlantic Ocean based on the nutrient data set collected together with recent water transports calculated within a subproject entitled ' Fluxes and outflow from the Mediterranean '. These estimations may provide more realistic values for models on oceanic nutrient circulation. Saavedra (18-25 June, 1997 ) and the RV Thalassa (2-9 September, 1997), we sampled in eight stations arranged in three transects at the Atlantic, central and Mediterranean sections of the Strait (Figure 1) . A CTD-rosette system equipped with 20-l Niskin bottles was used to collect samples at 11 depths. In September, several casts were performed at each station through the day.
Materials and methods

During two cruises on board the RV Cornide de
From each sampled depth (June: 90 samples, September: 250 samples), water for dissolved inorganic nutrients (5 ml) was frozen ( 20 C). After thawing, the concentration of nitrate, phosphate and silicate was measured with an automatic Technicon AA-II analyser following the method described by Grasshoff et al. (1983) . Nitrite or ammonium (about 0·1 M are not taken into account for flux estimations, due to the negligible values compared to nitrate.
For microplankton biomass, 21 were filtered through 5 m-pore sized mesh to a final volume of 120 ml and immediately preserved with acid Lugol's solution. As a consequence of the low pH of acid Lugol, some calcareous structures such as that of cocolithophorids are presumably lost. Bottles were kept in cold dark conditions until further analysis in the laboratory. Subsamples (10-50 ml) were allowed to settle for 24 h on Utermö hl chambers. Cells or colonies were measured using an inverted microscope connected with a semiautomatic image analysis system (Analytical Measuring Systems, model VIDS V).
The biovolume of each individual planktonic organism was calculated by approximation to regular figures (cylinder, ellipsoid, etc.) using length and width measurements. A minimum of 400, but more typically 500 to 1000 cells were counted and measured in each sample in order to keep the counting error within 10% (Lund et al., 1958) . The transports used for the nutrient fluxes have been recently reported by García from three mooring lines of Aanderaa current meters deployed in the eastern side of the Strait during 1995-1996. These authors calculated an average annual Atlantic water inflow of 0·92 Sv and a Mediterranean water outflow of 0·87 Sv (1 Sverdrup=10  6 m  3 s   1   ) .
Results
Physical structure
The Strait of Gibraltar shows a transition from a 3-layer system, with a surface-shallow thermocline and a deep halocline in the western entrance, to a 2-layer system in the north-east of the Mediterranean entrance, where both pycnoclines merge, producing a single pycnocline. The Atlantic-Mediterranean Interface (AMI hereafter) is defined in terms of a particular isohaline. This isohaline was calculated at each station according to the considerations reported by Bryden et al. (1994) , Bray et al. (1995) and García . The M 2 tide is the dominant contributor to the variability in the Strait (García Lafuente et al., 1990) , inducing the semidiurnal fluctuations of the interface depth, with vertical oscillations higher than 100 m in 15 min (Lacombe & Richez, 1982) . On each M 2 semidiurnal cycle, when the inflowing tide is maximum, the interface is deeper than the average value and the AW layer is thicker, whereas during the outflowing tide, the interface is shallower than the average and the MOW layer is thicker. On the sill, the interface achieves its shallowest depth about one hour before high water (HW) . The highest differences in interface position in both sampling periods appear at central stations (just east of the sill), with the interface near the surface in June and deeper in September (Table 1) . In June at station 6, samples were taken at HW when the interface is near surface, whereas in September, we sampled at low water when AMI is deeper.
Also, the fortnightly tidal cycle strongly modulated the semidiurnal cycle, thus resulting in a deeper interface just after neap tides (Bryden et al., 1994) . In general, most of the sampling effort in this study was performed during neap tides.
The thickness of the Atlantic layer (AW) decreases progressively towards the Mediterranean Sea. In the Gulf of Cádiz, there are two water masses entering the Strait: a deeper layer of North Atlantic Central Water (NACW) and a layer of Surface Atlantic Water (SAW) above (Gascard & Richez, 1985) . Along the Strait, these waters lose their salinity signature, although NACW is identified by minimum salinity at the south-western entrance of the Strait. There is a transitional layer of water which results from mixing of MOW and AW and this coincides with the maximum salinity gradient above AMI. This transitional layer is thicker and the halocline is weaker when the interface is deeper (frequently observed at southern Atlantic and central stations) as previously reported by Wesson and Gregg (1994) .
Distribution and nutrient fluxes
The vertical distribution of dissolved nutrients at all the stations follows the expected pattern of increase according to depth in the upper layer, with concentration values much more constant in deep waters. The average values of nitrate concentration in the upper 50 m in both cruises are given in Table 2 . Atlantic stations (1, 2 and 3) showed low nitrate values (<0·7 mol l 1 ) in both cruises, except at station 1 in September, with higher nitrate concentration (2·8 mol l 1 ). The shallowness of this coastal station (150 m depth) favours a higher frequency of episodic mixing events that leads to enhanced production (Establier & Margalef, 1964) . This station might be less related to the specific hydrodynamic processes of the Strait, because the MOW is not usually detected. T 1. Date, GMT hour, hour relative to high water at Tarifa and interface depth (m) at each station during the sampling period in both cruises. Ship observations at the different stations are non-synoptic, therefore it will be convenient to refer all times to high water (HW) 0·30  0·26  2·90  0·26  5·5  2  0 ·12  0·13  0·34  0·15  0·09  0·91  3  0 ·14  0·13  0·79  0·67  0·09  1·05  4  2 ·68  0·28  1·72  1·26  0·17  1·77  5  3 ·45  0·25  2·78  3·42  0·24  0·97  6  2 ·92  0·20  1·99  0·43  0·12  0·65  7  1 ·27  0·18  1·74  0·38  0·11  1·13  8  3 ·76  0·28  2·32  5·01  0·31  1·61 There was a clear increase in upper layer nitrate concentration in both central stations, 4 and especially 5, with values up to 3 mol l 1 . This relatively high nutrient concentration in comparison with the Atlantic side in the upper layer during the June cruise could be explained by the shallower AMI, although in September AMI is deeper and displayed higher nutrient concentrations. As can be seen in Figure 1 the sill region of the Strait is situated between the Atlantic and central stations, so the upper water coming from the Atlantic crosses the sill region before reaching the central transect.
In the Mediterranean sector (stations 6, 7 and 8), the situation was different for both cruises: in September there was a new clear decrease in nitrate concentrations in the north (stations 6 and 7), which could be related to the uptake by the very abundant phytoplankton community (Figure 3 ). This effect was not apparent at station 6 in June in spite of similar biomass values, because the AMI is so shallow that it probably increases the rate of mixing with deeper waters. Station 8, at the south-eastern side showed the highest concentration of nitrate on both cruises.
For the evaluation of nutrient fluxes, the average nutrient concentration at each layer was calculated after a trapezoidal integration of discrete data (Tables  3, 4 ). However, we have selected the sampling stations nearest to the current meter mooring lines (stations 6, 7 and 8) for the evaluation of nutrient fluxes. The average interface value between these opposite currents was estimated to be around the isohaline of 37·85 . We adopted the isohaline of 37·6 as the limit for upper layer, whereas the lower layer extended from the bottom to the 38·3 isohaline. The interface region in the eastern entrance is considered to range from 37·6-38·3, where the halocline is stronger. The nutrients from the interface region waters are not considered in these estimations due to the horizontal velocities being close to zero.
For a better approach, this eastern cross-section for Mediterranean outflow (stations 6, 7 and 8) has been divided into three areas. Northern and southern areas represent about 30% of the total cross-section area (for stations 6 and 8; an outflow of 0·87 0·3= 0·261 Sv), whereas for station 7, we considered nutrient fluxes to be 40% of the total outflow ( 0·348 Sv) (Figure 2 ). The inflowing waters should converge to the south by the action of the Coriolis force (e.g. Bray et al., 1990) , so in the north section the interface is shallower. Based on the differences at the interface average depths between stations 6, 7 and 8, the above mentioned averaged transport of 0·92 Sv has also been divided into three sections. On the northern side (station 6) the average interface depth is around 80 m depth, whereas in the southern side (station 8) is around 120 m depth (Bray et al., 1990 (Bray et al., , 1995 . The cross-section for inflowing waters in the north has been considered to be about 20% lower than the mean inflow value and a 20% higher value has been adopted in the south (Figure 2 ; 
a Not considered for nutrient fluxes, statistically not representative.
The results show that the average inflowing nitrate, phosphate and silicate fluxes from the two cruises may compensate for 21, 39 and 17% of the outflowing nutrient concentrations, respectively.
Discussion
Return of a fraction of the Mediterranean outflowing nutrients and microphytoplankton biomass
The results show a progressive increase of nutrients from west to east in the upper layer. The largest interface oscillations are found at the sill, especially in the south (Bray et al., 1990 (Bray et al., , 1995 , where nutrients in the upper layer were higher ( Table 2 ). The internal hydraulic jump at the sill (Armi & Farmer, 1988) creates a thick interface between Atlantic and Mediterranean waters by mixing with a turbulent layer of approximately 100 m thick (Wesson & Gregg, 1989) . The average shear values are of 0·035 s 1 during neap tides and 0·025 s 1 during the spring tides (Pettigrew & Needell, 1989) . Therefore, a part of the MOW nutrients are upwelled by vertical turbulence through the AMI. High mixing rates at the sill with high nutrient values near the surface, together with the upwelling events in the Spanish coast of Alborán are consistent with the nitrate maximum in the surface layer of the western Alborán Sea, the highest being in the Mediterranean Sea, described in the inverse model of Denis-Karafistan et al. (1998) . Wesson and Gregg (1994) estimated the rate of formation of new transitional water between AW and MOW during neap tide as 0·08-0·12 Sv. According to Pettigrew and Hyde (1990) , at least during neap tides, most of the water in the transition layer is being advected eastwards into the Mediterranean. As an approximation to the effect on the plankton biomass in the Strait, it can be supposed that (a) this water (about 0·1 Sv) is moving into the Mediterranean Sea in the euphotic zone and (b) the limiting nutrient is nitrate with an initial average concentration in this incoming water of 5 mol l 1 . Therefore, approximately 500 mol NO 3 s 1 could be upwelled. According to Takahashi et al. (1986) , we can use the constant 1·59 to convert mmol nitrate to mg chlorophyll a. If we also assume a carbon to chlorophyll ratio of 50 (Harris, 1986) or the classical Redfield ratio (C:N=6·6), we can propose a preliminary estimation of the contribution of the nutrients upwelled by these mixing events to the plankton biomass as a potential value of about 40 kg C s 1 . On the northern side of the eastern sill, the average interface depth along the tidal cycle is shallower than at the southern side, due to the fact that the interface shows a rising pattern following the south-north axis with a tilt downwards to the south to accommodate the geostrophycally balanced buoyancy-driven exchange through the Strait (Bray et al., 1990) . Thus, on the north-eastern side, the seasonal thermocline and AMI depths coincide, generating a strong pycnocline in the euphotic zone which leads to high accumulation of microphytoplankton in this layer of velocity near zero. The coincidence between thermocline and AMI is related to high phytoplankton biomass (Gó mez et al., 2000) . Thus, microphytoplankton biomass shows a tendency to increase from the south-west towards the north-east. This increase of biomass, expressed as integrated microphytoplankton biovolume in the upper 100 m, towards the north-eastern sector is parallel to an ascent of the AMI in the same direction (Bray et al., 1995; Gó mez et al., 2000) (Figure 3) . Stations 6 and 7 in both cruises showed the highest biomass values in assemblages dominated by diatoms (>90% total biomass), mainly of the genera Chaetoceros, Guinardia and Rhizosolenia.
The periodical contributions of high nutrient waters from mixing between inflowing and outflowing waters at the sill due to internal tidal bores generated by breaking internal waves, also detected on the Spanish coast near the eastern end of the Strait (García Lafuente & Cano, 1994) , is a phenomenon that also has an influence on the primary productivity of the eastern region of the Strait.
The passage of the internal bore has its most pronounced effect in the south-eastern side (Pettigrew & Hyde, 1990) . At the station 8, despite periodical enrichments with high-nutrients of the AW from mixing at the sill, the AMI depth is deeper below the euphotic zone, and the current velocity higher (Send et al., 1999) below the euphotic zone, and does not coincide with thermocline (Figure 4) . Therefore, these facts cannot lead to high phytoplankton accumulation in a low velocity layer. Presumably this low phytoplankton biomass does not have a high nutrient consumption effect and this could explain the high nutrient value found in this station 8 (Table 2) . Fraga and Establier (1975) measured the nitrate concentrations at both sides of the southern half of the Strait and they reported very high values in the surface waters (2 M) in a station near Ceuta compared to the rest of the stations of the Gulf of Cádiz and Alborán Sea.
The hydrodynamic structure of the eastern side of the Strait determines that the nutrients on the northern side are depleted by the standing stock of diatoms, whereas on the southern side the nutrients are exported and diluted in the Alborán Sea and probably consumed by other phytoplankton (presumably non-diatoms, small cells with low nutrient requirements).
All these mixing processes contribute to provide nutrients from deep waters to the euphotic zone in the AW, as in an upwelling system, leading to an increase of phytoplankton biomass, while the upper waters move into the Mediterranean Sea. This return of nitrogen by mixing at the sill is associated with a plankton biomass increase. This plankton patch moves into the western Alborán Sea and the nutrients contained in the particles are being continuously removed from the surface in the Alborán Sea by downward sinking and regeneration in the deep waters Inflow  6  0 ·25  0·41  100·8  0 ·12  27·9  0 ·79  194  7  0 ·31  1·20  366  0·13  39·6  1 ·09  332  8  0 ·37  3·92  1444·8  0 ·25  92·7  1 ·22  447  Total  0·92  2·08  1911·6  0 ·17  160·2  1 ·06  974  Outflow  6  0·26  9·92  2590·8  0 ·48  125·1  6 ·47  1687  7  0·35  8·82  3067·2  0 ·49  168·3  8 ·49  2954  8  0·26  10·16  2652  0·52  135  7·75  2021  Total  0·87  9·55  8311·2  0 ·50  428·4  7 ·66  6664  Budget  6399·6  268·2  5689 (MOW). In the north-western Alborán Sea, this mechanism can contribute to the most intense oxygen minimum zone in the Mediterranean Sea (Packard et al., 1988) .
Nutrient fluxes
The water fluxes used were particularly important for estimating nutrient fluxes. Water exchange values estimated since the ' Gibraltar Experiment ' were significantly smaller than most of the previously reported values (Bryden et al., 1989) . During OctoberNovember 1985, Bryden et al. (1994) estimated a time-averaged Mediterranean outflow of 0·68 Sv at the Camarinal sill region. In the upper Atlantic layer, due to lack of current meters, these authors estimated an indirect value of 0·72 Sv based on the net evaporation in the Mediterranean Sea. The transport values on the eastern side adopted in this study (0·92 Sv, 0·87 Sv) are similar to the in-outflow of 0·92 and 0·88 Sv of the maximal exchange predicted by Bryden and Kinder (1991) . The differences between the values calculated by Bryden et al. (1994) at the sill region and those from García at the eastern side are compatible if we consider the return by mixing of part of the Mediterranean water to the Atlantic inflow that takes place at the sill region (Wesson & Gregg, 1994; Bray et al., 1995; García Lafuente et al., 2000) .
Another important factor for the nutrient flux estimations is the position of the interface between the Mediterranean and Atlantic layers. According to Bryden et al. (1994) , it is not possible to define the interface based on a depth of zero velocity between inflow and outflow at each instant of time.
In fact, at the sill, sometimes all the flux is eastwards or westwards and, hence, there is no defined zero-velocity depth. Bryden et al. (1994) reported that, at the sill, the salinity of zero velocity ranged from 36·6 to 37·4, the isohaline of 37 being used to define the interface more precisely. García have considered 37·85 as the characteristic interface value for the eastern side. Mediterranean outflow loses its salinity signature along the Strait to the Gulf of Cádiz due to mixing with Atlantic water (Price et al., 1993) . This mixing process also affects nutrient concentrations that would typically increase in the inflowing Atlantic waters from the sill to the Mediterranean Sea. Similarly, there would be a dilution of the outflowing nutrient concentrations westwards. In the Gulf of Cádiz, the MOW can also be detected by a minimum in the nutrient concentrations (Howe, 1982) . In the Atlantic side (stations 1, 2, 3), the upper Atlantic layer was composed of the nutrient impoverished Surface Atlantic Water (<0·5 M NO 3 ) and was below the characteristic salinity minimum (36-36·2) of the North Atlantic Central Water that has a high nutrient concentration (5-7 M NO 3 or 0·35-0·45 M PO 4 ). The lower salinity and high nutrient concentration of the NACW versus the SAW make it difficult to form a linear relationship between the salinity and the nutrients in the upper layer ( Figure 5) (Lacombe & Richez, 1982; Gascard & Richez, 1985) . Thus it is preferable to evaluate flux through the Strait on the eastern side than on the western side. A comparison with previous nutrients concentrations for outflowing estimations, shows smaller values than the results presented here (Table 7, 8) . Differences in nutrient concentration could be partially explained by the current nutrient analysis versus previous methodologies used. Real changes on the measured concentrations should also be expected though. Thus, Béthoux et al. (1992 Béthoux et al. ( , 1998 concluded that nitrate and phosphate undergo a constant increase in the Mediterranean Sea, due to cultural eutrophication. Historically, nitrate and phosphate values show a tendency to increase in the Mediterranean outflowing waters, whereas silicate concentrations are not significantly different from the previously reported measurements (Table 7) .
According to Béthoux et al. (1992) the surface concentrations used by Coste et al. (1988) cannot correspond to the assumed impoverished Atlantic inflowing waters. The north-south cross section on the eastern side reveals higher differences for nutrient concentrations, showing higher values on the southern side where the phytoplankton standing stock is lower and the water flux is higher. The evaluation of nutrient flux in the upper layer presents higher variability (not only for frequent mixing events). There is also a high variability induced by the consumption of the phytoplankton.
Two cruises are insufficient to evaluate the seasonal variability on nutrient concentrations. Also, the annual variability of water transports may be considered. Bryden et al. (1994) reported an amplitude of 0·12 Sv peaking in September for the inflow and 0·03 Sv peaking in January for the outflow based on less than 1 year of measurements. Recently, García based on continuous measurements from 1995 to 1998 reported an annual cycle water for the inflow peaking in late summer produced by the seasonal warming of the Atlantic Ocean. The local wind-stress and the atmospheric pressure differences between the Atlantic Ocean and the western Mediterranean Sea forced a semi-annual signal, more important for the outflow and the depth of the interface.
We have considered low variability on our nutrient outflow estimations, where the nutrient concentrations are relatively homogeneous. However, the nutrient inflow estimations will present a higher variability associated with the biological and physical phenomena mentioned above. It will be necessary to carry out further studies to reveal the spatial and temporal variability in the nutrients exchanged between the Mediterranean Sea and the Atlantic Ocean.
